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Truth is Catholic: proclaim it ever, and God will effect the rest’’—BALMEZ
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MATTERS Of MOMENT 12th inst. In three celebrations the FMTFD THF TDI IF FAI H » suggestive 
High and Provincial Courts will be LU I Lit IllL I ItUL I X/Llz think that thi

name!
there is not much in a

represented, and delegates will come name. Let such visit the home ol
. , . , . ! to us from the Subordinate Courts ev- „ ... ' _ . . the aged poor on Power street andCatiMWC Order of foresters—Cek- erywhere. Massey Music Hall has Seven former Ministers Received they vl] come away With the convic-

. ,|nn -£ luWLwa fall been engaged, and here, after a line ^. n __ tion that the institution is well camtrooon or Miver luonee—voii paradp (or vhith the mUiic wlii be

Some y ople SIIRIFCT OF THF HOUR that matter, but the Holy Father has-----  ™ . UVLtJLVI VI IllL IIVVII forbldd,.a the faithful to vote in par
liamentary elections.

“Your Éminence, with all due de»Cardinal Logue Gives Mis Impres- ference to the power at the Vatican,

fora New hymnal.
parade

| furnished bv the Highlanders’ Band, a 
musical entertainment of eicellent 
quality will be provided lot the mein- 

The Silver Jubilee of the Catholic bets and their friends and for the Ca-

Into the Church Archbishop «i sions of Things Religious and do you think that was wise uom a
tüniiiAral BtarwInMinf'*” “Thi* Pnrim

Ryan, of Philadelphia, Officiates . WW l ’obn the Baptist was put in-
____  to prison for his testimony, he heard

of the works of Christ and became 
Through the Catholic Standard atd sceptic*! as to His Mcssiahship. He

Secular at Home am* Abroad.
Cardinal Logue, in an interview

temporal standpoint*’* “The Pope
always acts in the I«est interests of
souls.''

“Are there any modifications in the 
opinions of English-speaking Catho-The Z>tiver Juonm ui tuo veiuv.iv ucis anu tneii menus auu itn me V» .u.uugu wro *ccpiu*i as to nu m* ssiaosmp. ne with reorcseiiTativ». nf the Montreal T"------- , . « . '----,------- .

Order ol Foresters, which is to be tholic public generally. Here the Times ol Philadelphia, news comes to sent two of his disciples to Christ P , touching the temporal power of
Mmm»mnrated in Toronto on June fine band of the Scottish Celts will . __ _»»._ rm_________ ». with the runninr uuestion. “Art thou buettl, aald. The CathoLc Hier- the head of your Churih. I do

ready know its historv, this will A banquet will also be tendered the lnd other causes^ The report says. Master. What answer does He give country.
joeuj " , ..___ui. .. ____________ (ornw.r l- meenna ministère

not know that Vheie are. The Pope, 
however, cannot, properly speaking, 
be in subjection to anyone"

THE CHURCH IN IRELAND.

are in 
Nation- 

tUat
, —|yy .vhuuj . 1 hold that .John Redmond

nerve as a review, and to others the visiting" brethren alter the programme. Seven former Epiecopal ministers, to take back to John? How is doing a great work and is an able
story mav be a means ol arousing in- The entertainment at Massey Revs. William McOarvey-, D.D., Mau- docs He deal with him? By opening statesman"
terest and prove instrumental in giv- Hall will be complimentai>,an«l tick-. rue L Cowl WilUam L. Haywwd, John s prison doors, and no making At the Anhblshop s paUce Cardinal
iu augmented numbers to this ex- ets may be had from the .Secretary of an<1 Wiliiajji H. luccienan, late oi »*. perfectly plain to him that not - K ...
collent and always to be cdciBmM Subordinate Courts, from Mr J. P. Elizabeth s church, Edgar N. tow an, but He is king* By a sud-
association. Wallon, Secretary ol Committee, 3419 “"V ^ *a *• earthquake or burst ol vengeance

• • • Wilton avenue; Mr. Joseph Cadaret, and Cha-
Twenty-five years ago in the then Chairman of Committee, 383 Wilton «row®»

■mall parish of the Jesuits in Ch.ca- avenue; Mr. John V. Strickland, Trea- had
go, a society was formed having for surer OommUre^ Saunder. avenue; R~- AlVah #7^."^ Klïï hû ^îlSTnTSo," *he L“1,led State1 j” ,act’ ? ,ar “ h^n secured" Ho^Verlhe Ca^
its object assistance to tin- noor of the L. X . .vlcurauy, iv.x.., or any mt muei L __ ______ _ «... ».,.». 'ne oaptisi in ms cen nut ire anopi h« could se«- th«. leading n«nnl» in th«- -1 -^.i .a .. •«,. i.,,i,
parish and generally 
Its primary standing was simply
purely that of a parochial organi/.a- From one ol the outside parishes' th'rhürr-h ’ came ta the ci tv ^®*‘ra to tl,e wrougnx in &rea.tly impressed with the fervid de- tooished when told bv Bishop Racicot• * W spread it- comes a cal. from the. priest in charge tQ ^ ^r a c«nP.ete at- Uo/ot .U with whom became in ffisf. Jame? Cathedral ?h

well out ol debt At n bazaar in 
Logue gave his impressions both of See of Arm-gh the sum ol $185 
Canada and the United States, and of had been raiseu, but he added that♦ V» eu A/\t» J I f I .. C 4 i»A I *A 1 k I I /■ lu»AI, 1 _ .—. ■ . »

Then the Primate gave a very inter
esting description of the churches of 
Ireland which, he said, were fairly 
well out of debt At a bazaar in the

umi
the

“ÜVrTS'toSi toi ÎZÎwk.lS.‘ » Swu+e. isnm-. M" •<*» *>«, ocew ui dm

ssaüt csiir j? y.'terA'ss'iasyss ks é&?£ ,n*hüodil ™ sTm.h wd • • • b,.ho« R,a« -o tire Ibcm dmird l«- „ , mld M|„l.lins »«rld Xli .n- “Sût «"«00.1, d,„.o«K
►To» « »< lb. CUM. ». .b, M.,h„ d-hureh.

0______ , disposed to their clergy
He was also and Church. He appeared quite as-

had onlytion. As demands g.ew
sell to other parishes in Chicago and for a Hymnal that will help more ef- 
by and by through the entire State (actively than the 
of Illinois and other states of the use at present, in 
(Union. At first Insurance was not a the instructions ret 
feature, but as the organization de- Holiness. St. Basil 
veloped this feature was added The our correspondent
organization found its way into !»■- ™»de upL does no ^ ï-w__ Ï------ Aacension inursaay morning rouna expounded unto them in all the Scrip-

things concerning Himself.*' 
and there was greai 
reason for not doing

In Cuiad. „.8rm ... I...... I. S«’•• W d*"^'^^'^ pS-jK' Fir',ThoT, Commit \l 0i“d S'tlLd'L K SSl ««5^.^
SÜS5. l**Ç vmpr.,. I.k .to* ». .to «w. °h; ‘^•'"'XrStotop R,iridmfn,ï ifK'*l? 'STt»*’1^’-,‘t 'f .»• but ..on, ,11 I ronld m id Sn.

1 7 ,ne 01 an ouuast. Ana so in toe aoc Wlth the people to the same degree York, where the great gathering of
Ireland, w'|,ere clergy and faithful was no doubt re- 

.v10F» i- Ui ho d" present»tire, I do not think that its
the Cardinal paus- influence has even begun to be felt,
emigration from Yes, there is this ‘modernism’ on the

,,ini ,rnm — -------- — 0----0 on everywhere the Continent, but, thank God, there is
Place He aave sight to the bhnd l*?'' and with |be same eflec^ as the n0 sign 0f it in Ireland. I should

social organizations are as numerous d"t'ion.Trw,'^ their childhood up, and «ÇjJ h^h'"8 deaf* and .,i,ewtohth® ' Then*1 a Tcussiôl!* upVtk ‘political Iw’aKS oHts apjïrà^e lÏÏhl
as they are m the 2(»fh century the ever’v pari8h, th,n we can expect to udilted îlJïïSt t*Û ‘“/‘T Pr^‘nCT.’ indt tt°'d thhP™ situation in Ireland was brought on Burch '* * P
size of membership bespeaks the mH- hear good congregational singing in h-itwiiiwicu “me to them^ and ni nrJ*L ^ b>" ,bo Prlmate obecrvmg that if the ----------------------

Grand Profession of faith

“More rapid than in the old. it sure that that edifice could be
<rr.*at was su68ested. and here the primate puj inside of this great temple,which

n t Snina observed that he had resided eight 1S a credit to the Catholics of this
noi uoing yeais in trance, where he had met archdioccse ’’
wimina n!08t. p!ous and devoted people He ‘«Yes," he said, “ ‘modernism,' as

tj,e .g ca.!led, has unfortunately crept

viuci UM Iivw a *v.w. .............. - -r navo voiler•
135,000, and this in itself speaks of |he plo pt used to one set of mu-its excellence, for when benefit and gjc Çhgh MaSii, Vespers and Bene- a ^ îftpra' 7 hi

Di 
incident 
panions
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The scene at the railway station 
in Montreal, when thousands dropped 
on their knees to receive the blessing 
oty-’ardinal Logue as he left that city 
for Quebec, was a grand demonstra-

(«auiuiia ui “,cf“";“u FnTôriv y°u doing, it asks, to better the con- He believed that the Irish had prov- tion ol the Faith and touched even
copal o ner o wn c ne v “ z dition ol society? What have you to rd since the institution of the County the non-Catholic reporter who in the 

Th financial -;J* 'h- j -* l_______v. .non. n *î,Petior’.w?re_,Ü®taî) s.‘7-în*i...„ ... «bow? This tree, like all others, Councils that they possessed the gen- star speaks of the incident as fol-

iû" present the Provinces of British 
Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, 
Manitoba and the Territories are un
der the jurisdiction of Ontario.

sung the singers are able to 
isual liturgieal books like the Vcsp- 
ate Romanum.

inv (:f a convert not care '<>r yuur clami or V0111 fact cd the eartn.
r McGaivey was reminded o' an «?«*• your confession or your com- THE SUCCESSFVL WORKING 
dent that occurred when the Com- “,1.^,on, î(‘ a“^ y.ou„to THE COUNTY LT)t NCILS.
ions ol the Holy Saviour, the Epis- <"'*'** km......a th-t ,he i,«kh h-d n,

presents some 
mem tiers, encouraging 
ing the quarter 
istence the 
surance $13, 
dinate Cour
benefits an ___
very closel v to $3,o®fi,0M0. I his pay - parisheL
ment of sick benefits is a provision musical training are not as easily 
peculiar to the Subordinate Courts, procurable as are those in the laig-  ........
eaci, oi these 1 ourta controllisf its M business and religious centres. h(iV true that was going to be.

Dr. McGaivey on (xcamon of the in- 
The interviewer

own sick benefits fund. It may be >;ven ln such centres, the one set ^ _______ #__.
asked who are eligible for this so- proposed Tight be always taken as tprvjew referred to. ________
ciety ? The answer is anv young man the basis of the music of the parish, suggVStpd that Father Lane (then liv-
provided he is a practical Catholic, a„d ,n this manner a certain uniform- m , woUid svarvelv admit that it was in
between the ages of 18 and 45 years, itv inlmUsic as in other ritual would Uue u 1)r McOarvey, in the sin- and enjoy this “fruit" of itio

people seemed to fairly hun- 
ght of the great man from
They were not ashamed of 

but boldly and publicly
hat they were. As it 

ssive even to an ordinary 
impressive it must have

doev she eil themselves to he most careful ad- been to His Eminence of Armagh. It
grounded showed itself plainly in his face, 

Irish and when he hau reached his car he 
to “go, disciple all nations" before representatives who would be return- gave evidence that his emotions had
she entered upon her life work. ed to a more comprehensive l’arlia- been tenderly touched . . .

A true Christian will take pleasure ment in Dublin would develop into “Faith in the Irish is proverbial ; 
tki= “evidence ,.f christisnitv “ successful legislators. Being asked tradition has it that it will never

’ if landlordism was as acute as e\er fade, and with those of the race who
in Ireland, the distinguished prelate have left the shores of the Gem of the

r- r v . works oi merev sue is noing, u> me in.j count it, ami now mn nau
plait) his hand on he > . goods she is able to deliver, do*1, she ed themselves to he most carcfi
'a> . "t, ltt,!1’. 'I.,,a {,,, lll(ln ta know convince me that she was born in l ea- mimstrators; hence the well-gvc
some day. . ,, , ven, that she received her commission belief of the Primate that thebow true that was gong to be, said . • ........ _.4i_________ i......... i,............ i.i «... .

good
ma" join \"feature that commends be obtained. Our correspondent con- ^n'ty of his belief in his priesthood, tree, eno matter where it is found,
itself on account of the certainty tinues: Besides the above, a dcsir- was gt |jrsl lncijni.d to resent the ri>- If lovers of the beautiful want to s SPP replied that most of the landlords had Ocean and travelled to other lands

actly what they have to pay. r.veiy Holy Saturday, as tar as incy may Dr McGarvey -------------------- . ...
association or order has a certain be carried out by any ordinary choir ccive<1 with him intend to be priests some facts and figures for publication nd jt
outlav but owing to the fact that the _a|S0 what is required for the Forty ,.yet .. thp Loflj wjilisg, but for the later, hut as seeing is believing, in feÇM<*- 1inHh tn< l,eopie vere -no ,unerea aealn ana exne‘ -

. * •____ 1 Vva Aarrvina fiomlinn thA Rrturation DaVS. __7* ...:n_work "in connection with the carrying Hours’ Devotion, the Rogation Days, pre8c’nt wU1 rest at Rehoboth. this case I know whereof I speak taking
• on of the Catholic Order of Foresters p>ast of the Purification, Requiem Dr Mc(;arve> an(f Messrs. Oromoll Little babies, some of them a week ren

tliis" case I know whereof T speak taking' the necessary steps to have ministers they possess a reverential

His Eminence 1 emarked that
attitude that the commercial era of 

the the new world does not appear tois done voluntarily and free of charge Mass, Libera for funerals, etc. Then and Cow, were 1hc guests of the Va- old and from that all rhe wav up diminished one iota
bv both oihcers and members, the cur- ,0 the above might be added some of thedral_ Ml.ssrs. Hayward and Bowles to three years of age, are c.ued for b'shh< ps p ,1 ttpXa7nal asmrations ___ _
rent outlay in this direction is reriuc- the principal liturgical hymns, as the , t, h;piphanv, Messrs McClellan by consecrated Sisters of the poor pf. \nV ^ Home ttu^er
éd to the very smallest quantity com- Veni Creator, Vex,lie Regis Lit an- and Cowan of St. .Whn the Kvang,“ with all the love and devotion of ®'dth,eh^r Jdv^tff wê
patible with good work. The cost if$, and some of the best English hsVs several of them may remain a true mother. Go and visit the f" \,ha'® nma hLlèll in
Ser member annually is about sixty- hymns. St. Basil s Hymnal has the city for a few days. Mr. Home It w.ll do you good. It w,!l bad Home Rule all_would he weU in

Death of Bishop Bourgade

four cents for all purposes. quite a variety of English hymns, ({romo„ returncd Immediately to Re- convince you that there is still a
but some do not suit for congrega- ,10both Mt. MeCleflan is a relative great deal of good in this cold, un-

,r .. 1U„ tional singing on account of being i)f th(, jatr (;PnPrai McClellan. friendly world It will make vou a
■ „„ , , ..... qhls written too high, or on account of xlrss|s John Albert Shearman and better man. a better woman, a better

being only 83 per 1.0»". *■ notes being inserted which are played A)bprt Malcolm Ew ing, students for citizen, a better Christian You will .. . . -.___
be accounted for by the care taken at thp organ without words and thp j»rotcktant Episcopal ministry, not he asked to contribute to its ed brethren would be in jeopaidy if a
admission, every lVaI‘Jlda ^ Küur. which untrained singers know nothing received into the Church by the maintenance, but you will want to, [rUr,Jllt^e“"®pl®‘<,,M0nie HuiC "

.11 examination vu. , . ,hp!ip hvnins are ........... .................... n-w------ *- *l---- — — »rani«i t/. ireiann

Archbishop Bourgade of the Pro
vince of Santa Fe, N.M., died of heart

The death rate in the Order is low, 
being only 83 per 1,000.

undergo »'tooron^1 examinai,vb. m» about> and SOmc of these hymns are ,,alismnisls at Baltimore on Eastei and believe me, people, there is no 
ing the past nTne T^ars a R written to music that is not the best. Sumlav “charity* in the city more deserving
Fund of ne,ar^, ° in • • • ______________ ol your sympathy and support.

The Mouse of Providence
irmiBiilitud and i his 1 ü inx vstvd in , *îheTest cÏÏss of municipal and coun- The dill.cult.es which the present
ty debentures in Canada and the hymnal presents as militating against
United States This fund mav only successful congregational singing anto".mW?» Jb «ec.ri.ks. Tto .ell brouch. «“‘I-8", ™» 
head office of the Order is in Chica- pondent. Now that the matter nas 

The officers of the High Court been presented by one whoJrom per-

(J. M. Wilkinson, B.A., in Sunday- 
World.)

The editor of this page spent the

He pray et h best who loveth best 
All things, both great and small,— 

For the dear Lord who lovoth us 
Hath made and loveth all.

our country. I hold that John Red
mond is doing a great work and is a
moderate and able statesman.*’ ... ... .. , , .

“What claim is there in the state- failure at Meicy Hospital, Chicago, 
.sent that the rights of your séparai- ^ an illness lasting more than a

Archbishop Bourgade was 63 years 
of age and was born in France, he 
was ordained in that country, and 
when a young man came to America.

He was consecrated bishop of Tuc
son, Arix., in 1885, and on Jan. 7,

no granted to Ireland1”
THE GENEROUS AND LIBERAL 
TREATMENT TO PROTESTANTS.
“That can be answered bv the hand _____. . .. 0 

ful of Protestants in the south of Ire- 'K" ;?• be was tiansferred to the . an-
land who according to their own 
statement are treated to-day bv their

ta Fe archbishopric as the successor 
of Archbishop Chapelle, who was

fellow countrymen of the Catholic tiansferred to New Orleans and later 
faith in the most generous and liberalzo. i ne oineeis ui me “•s*1 “ , r~ . < fnrm i ne eoix»or ui mis p«tev spciu v*cv .. , _ - e ~ . -------- w , „

are elected at international conven- sonal experience is lest suited to loin afternoon of the ho]idav at the House MarqUIS of Queensbcity » Convert manner. They are sent to the Coun- 
tions held every two years and to an opinion, perhaps the publisher- 0( providence picnic, and a more plea _ ty Councils and to Westminster by

" - ; »—>*- be moved to mt __k h» —““ Catholic districts and if more of them

to the Philippines to aid in adjusting 
Church affairs there

which the State and Provincial juris- St. Basil’s may
diet ions sen d del egat« according to publication of another work suiV 
meXrshTp The officers of the ing requirements as presented At
State 
elected
ventions held every two years

eant and interesting time he nevei 
\\ put in. Talk about fishing* 1 never

Graham—Macklin

On Tuesday, May 26th, St. Mary’s

(From the Pall Mall Gazette.) do not receive similar honors at the 
saw so many “fish ponds" in the same The Marquis of Queensberry, who is hands of the l atholic people it is sim-
area before. And the fishing was the latest distinguished convert to P*.v because there are no more to
good. Throw in the line and you the old religion, will take place elect. No, there is no foundation church, Barrie, was the scene of one

venwons nem eve.y »*v j-—-• -- --- ... •.„««, too are wefe sure to get a bite, and the bite among British Roman Catholics se- whatever for any apprehension of this 0( the prettiest weddings of the sea-
which the Subordinate Courts send ish pries > tv of keening a presaged a bite of some kind—it might t-ond only to the Duke of Norfolk. The kind. son wben X‘,»s Anna May, youngest
deleeates. The officers of Suhordtn- now under the • , ,b be a minnow, sometimes a sucker, but Marquisate of Queensberrv is consid- 1 he Cardinal then spoke of the con-
ate Courts are elected by the member* vigilant ^«ponjhe ^wock^ usually a white fish. Isa

and Provincial Jurisdictions are present choirs have to invest in a 
d at State and Provincial Cos number of books in order to get here 
ms held every two years, to and there what is needed. The par

by tne met
of each Court. Canada is to have choir. UAU , . . . I 1 A* fzAVrl ’e mnet ontnrnn citiuthe honor of enterUining the next well th?u6bt ®ut bvP^r cor. Fun’ Well. I should say so. Fun more mindful of his Obligations, he there was no possibility of local af- ^uns'mm lw umid in mwrmee*
Intel national Court which will meet along the lines «‘ggestedbrour ror evprvb0dy. and the oldest woman would have passed on a dukedom as fairs being properly dealt with until '‘‘unR îîî hnrtè.n8,'
in Montreal in 180» The next Cos- respondeat it ™ on the ground seemed to forget her well as a million of personality be- a local parliament was instituted at ^arp at 8.30 a.m ho bride. » a
rention for the Piovince of Ontario much towards clparinK cb®"’î "labor and sorrow,'* and enter heart ,ore thev put him away under the Dublin In speaking of the flourish- b w and white silk^ with ostrich
will meet in Berlin in June, 1»"» what hazy rondition ot ^ 'rv lW into the amusements and exercises commumor, table of St. James' Pic-, W state of the Church in the l mted stole, and white hat entered with her

lessen the res pons.biltty oi inose in . ,Hk-asion “Reraars" (to use -.«am.. r nrri Oueensherrv is a States and at home in Ireland, the uncle, Mr P. J. Lynch, to the joyful 
charge, do much towards the develop- thp tcrm ^ one of tbe Sisters), I second son ‘ His elder brother, who Cardinal was asked if he had come to strains of Mendelssohn’s wedding

a*1*1 . • - -to-n. .«—» »»..»u„ .. ...... anv conclusion as to the reason whv march, played by Mis« Kathleen
it had lost its hold upon the Latin , Lynch. Mrs Charles T. Devlin, sis-
countries of Europe, especial mention ter of the bride, in green and white
being made to France and Italy. silk, was her only attendant. Mr.

T„.. rm „ni ivn ctatv iv Charlrs Devlin assisted the groomTHE l-HIRCH AND STATE IN \erv Rev Dean Egan, assisted by
FRANCE. Rev. L. E. Finegan, performed the

I attribute the fact to Freni., son- ceremony, with Rev. Fathers Kelly of

*nrfSnr\lmted^X thaTthe weBare mrnt ?/ m^'nrove*^first class should say so. lain aooui «rwir tx>re the courtesy stvie oi xiscouni
a?d it is upon the ken*rallv ^..r thp w,she- ~t 'list beggars and Salvation Armv beg Drumlanrig until Lord Rosebery

^ rLrvi^Too J ,act0r„m„ca.e f. Uid down in the gars! They are not in it with the mido him Baron Kelhead, was a pro-
P oper forma _ ----------jtv His * young ladies that don't wait for an mising under-secretary at F. O., when

introduction to strangers. And you a gun accident at Quantock cut short
i ■ , n., p.„rt iK „c. . . _ can't sav no—at least Ihev won't take bjS career and put his junior in his
uallv formed in connection with some RedemptOlist Mllfdefed by Brazilian no Newspaper men don’t have much piaC(. of heir presumptive The Mar-
uaiiv tormea in conn .... ^ money loose in their pockets, and it qUjs IS not tJie first member of his

is a good thing (for their families), for family to become a Catholic,

the Subordinate Courts that security yjo4u proprio. 
for the Order generally speaking is
t i mi _ ri”t I : — ~ it nt-

Anarchistsparticular parish and the local priests 
of the many parishes speak very high
ly of the work done by members of
the Courts both collectively and in- \;0i 1 has been received, says the l a- 
dividuallv. The willingness ol the tholir Standard and Times, at the
members to assist the parish priest housPS of the Redempton^t Order^n ^ |ntçres,s

Church, is pronounce*! 
Court is established

As each parish torist Order, is his uncle, 
booth, at 
would you,

for ry«” was Cardinal Logue s reply, and Dixie and Wedlock of Phelpston, in

clergv had manifested towards their 
people on the Continent, yet as far as her with a beautiful silver tray and

After the ceremony the
and their desire to promote anything th;s country, that Rev. Father .John munuy <>■ mures,s .as
Of interest to the welfare of the Baptist Chaumberger, C.S-VR., one ol '• P 1 > so* would vou The re.pnt1v comnlete*! interior de- the present dav rulme classes in tea service. After the ceremony the
Church is nronounced wherever a jje best-knowm ^ ,n t.J,d reader, .1 you had attended as many cotations of St. Bridget's church in- France were concerned they^ou!d not IPnrty drove to^e home of the

tio^d bv an anlrchlst on April 1, at church fairs as 1 have), that the. toll dude leur large oil paintings, two of be very much worse. In V« «and. he bride s mother, where^the wedding
__ . krat San Paolo, B.azil The Redemptor-The Silver Jubilee is being célébraV belong to the Bavarian

«. *"h 'to :’,o,PuSo i, « nu 2,

breakfast was served. Only the im
mediate ' relatives of the bride and

new home for in- paintings, which will be placed one on aspirations. The suggestion was groom were imit*-»r Mi and Mis 
qvened on Victoria either side of the main situ, and the m»de that perhaps the lava of this Mm. Macklin of Stratford were in

went to the treasury department of which leoresent the Birth of Christ added, the clergv and people are one 
thr respective parishes, but after pay- and the Descent from the Cross. The both in their national and religious 
ing a visit to the new home for in- oaintimrs whirh will be nlaced one on aspirations. The suggestion
fants that was openedeelat wherever the Order is fitablish- P™ 00ù inhabitants The crime east fants that was opened on Victoria either side of the main altar, and the ™ade that perhaps the lava of this \\m. ‘edîhnl^ and during

ed throughout the Continent. In tffiv ■> • . aypr thp CRtire province. Day, I changed my mind. It was others on the two side altars are mnpathv in Italv, foi instance, had town fm the edd n8 »"d du“tiK
cago and Bwton the ceremonies and » K Kathet ( haumberger was dear- this, the announcement that the bab- ,he gift of the various societies of the J»» )*e cause of a good deal of th. theu stav tfce
functions were on a scale befitting *h're. j No rauSP rxcept enmitv ies' home would be consecrated by parish, assisted bv many of the con- ^tWkle which had fallen upon the Jsx Giaham an^^r?n Wa^'!*|
the cities in which the functions took •) ** , n all authontv and or- their appeal for pity and keep, that gregat:on. Rev. Father Stanton of Church m that countrv *, lctt ^
place. / Toronto will not be behind- ,h, unsneakabl.
hand i 
•Pecia

------------ i dmr ir^d‘‘for'tte iuupsskable led me and hundreds ol Protestants ; StVwa'University delivered'The "‘seï- ku*»w enough about Italian politics to east and on th«r return will reside
will mark the occasion by der, can to 4j,e House of Pro’ idence. What j m0n at the opening ceremonv. give you an authoritative rcplj on at 39 Norman street, Stratford,

'«rations on Friday, the crime. V


